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P q*  E i  Celle n os  O a r  J o b  I 
W o r k  w ill c o m p a r e  w ith  
th a t  o f  a n y  o t h e r  firm ...... 'Cedart Merald.
T H I R T Y -S K V E N T H  Y E A .ft . N O . 39 CEDARVILLE, 'O H IO ifR ID A Y , SEPTE.MUER 25, 1914.
I DYs Jwsi *iifi vi in |
I d' x,tlcM'drs l!ula pui is ^
| ti-m 5$ f  a  due m*i £» jrom j.t «tl*  ^
I tlmcrt H Mmcstiy flesiivJ. » . - 1
PRICIS, $1,00 A YEA U
College Given 
Full Recognition 
By 0 . S. U.
On Saturday, September 10, »  
committee reprenentlng C-efiarvillt- 
* College, amVconsietlnKof Mr, Oscar 
JB. Bradfote, Vice President of Hit* 
Board of Trusjteee, Rev, David Mc­
Kinney, D, D, LL. IX, Prof. W. it 
MeCheeney, Ph, D-, ami Prof. 
Leroy Allen,.visited the Ohio State 
University for the purpose of aerifr- 
ing more definite information in re 
gard to Just what recognition is 
given to the work of the College U- 
the State institution. An imp res- 
, *l°n seems to have gone abroad that 
1 Ced&rviUe College was not recog. 
nised by the State UniversPy. It 
was for the purpose of ascertaining 
what basis i f  any there was foi 
such a report that the visit p£ (It 
committee was, made.
The committee was: fortunate in 
finding at the University the most 
Important,' ofilel&ls, including Dr 
"W, 0 ,  Thompson, the President. 
Prpf, L. E. Wolfe, the Registrar 
Div Henderson, of the Entrance 
Board, and Dr. McPherson, Dean of 
the-0raduate School, It was chief­
ly  with the last two named that the 
committee’s conferences were held. 
These officials were surprised to 
learn that Cedavvllle College was 
laboring under such - a 
false report as that its work was 
■ not recognized by the University 
The University has received many 
students and graduates of Gedar- 
ville College, some of whom have 
made exceptionally fine records anti 
thereby added considerably to the 
reputation of their alma mater, and 
Dr, Henderson declared emphatical­
ly  that full credit had been given 
such students for their work.clone in 
Cedarville College as tar as that 
work was contained in the courses 
of the. University. And that, in 
this respect, the College was treated 
. exactly like all other institutions in 
the State. The University has no 
definite list of “ recognized’’ Col­
leges.' I t  has a list .of “ accredited** 
high schools, but does not mder- 
„ .take to classify the Colleges in any 
similar manner* It is true that 
there *r« gome institution m the 
. State *whosie work the. University
• prefers that he flimh.hi# course in 
; tin* college whp£e<moyt of his work 
; was taken. AmWifis "especially to 
M remembereuphj&’ fhe University 
applies this eaim/^mlenmt only to 
Cedarville College, hut totheoldest, 
largest, and best known institutions 
in the Btate. Dr, McPherson, 
Dean of the Graduate School, stated 
that' all graduates of Cedarvllie 
College wonld he admitted without 
examination to that department of 
the University upon the strength of 
their bachelor’s degree from Cedar- 
vi He College.
It wasmade especially clear to the 
committee that the case of each 
candidate for admission to any de­
partment of the University is dealt 
with aeparately and that his stand 
ing is determined by the sort of a 
course, he has bad and the nature of 
the work he desires to take Up, and 
that this practice Is applied to all 
other colleges whose work is ac­
cepted, as well a /  to Cedarville 
College.
It Is hoped, that alumni and other 
friends of the College Will assist in 
correoting' the erroneous and pn- 
fortunate report derogatory. to the 
standing o f the institution. It is 
worthy’ of remark in this connection 
that students and graduates of the 
College applying for admission dur­
ing the past fey/ months to instb 
tutlons of the high standing oi 
Chicago University . and Columbia 
University have" had their work m 
CedarVille College accepted at its 
full value. However full recogni­
tion by Ohio State is of more practi­
cal value, since the school' and col­
lege authorieties o f other states 
naturally rate an institution accord­
ing to standing accorded It by the 
State University. Cedarville Col­
lege therefore Is to be congratulated 
upon having secured such qualified 
approval. *
Inquiries as to the correctness of 
the standing of the coilega at the 
Sta<e University ff»ay be addressed 
to any of the authorieties there who 
are conversahtwith the facts in 'the 
Case.
Inspector Makes ! Public
State Candidates 
Are Coining,
lone here that is patailed to studies 
in the University courses IS given 
full credit. Thero is one exception 
to this that should be noted, and 
that is, that in oases where a student 
has taken three years’ work in 
Cedarville College and then wishes 
full credit for his work in order that 
he may graduate from the Uni­
versity in one year, he Wili not be 
given full credit' for his advanced 
work and will not be allow’od to 
graduate in one year. But this Is 
because the University is notwilling 
to give a degree to a student who 
has tak.on' three-fourths of .his 
course in another institution, hut
ONE CENT
Regular 25 Cent Pack­
age of Cold Tablets 
for ode Cent.
Tlio season of Colds and Grippe 
is almost here and It Is wise 
to have a package of cold tablets 
, handy when yon need them. 
During this week
Sept. 26th, to Oct. 3rd.
Anyone buying ft package o f
Burnstead’s Cold Tablets
at the regular price of 25 cents 
will be given a Second package 
for
One Cent
In other words 50 cents worth
for 20 cents. ,
There Is no better tablet than 
Burtwteads. Satisfaction guar­
anteed or money refunded.
The Republican Executive coifi- 
nufcte has received word that both 
-forge
..county some ~ time during the 
campaign.
From the Progressive camp comes 
to news' thak, Garfield for governor 
and Garfield for senator on that 
ticket will tour .the county in autoes 
and speak in every town.
His Report.
An inspector of public buildings 
from the state department lias just 
notified Mayor Wolford of his find­
ings and tlie sections of rhe law as 
to building, requiruwnts and the 
enforcement o f changes or dwell, 
The school house and opera house 
each come In for a . number of 
changes. AjI electric light wiring 
must be up to standard; tlie windows 
at the school house must be cui 
down to a level of tlioV lSr at the 
fire escapes;.handraiUmFprovided, 
etc. In the opera house an asbentup 
curtain must fie installed and 
several minor changes suggested. 
The fire escapes must be painted.
Sati
mg
lay Eve.
; OPRINGFI ELDERS TO TOUR
NEIGHBORING TOWNS.
Public Sale.
An Important sale has beotv an­
nounced for Thursday) October 8, at 
Which time a' largo number of 
horses and other farm stock will be 
offered. Those who attended the 
,T. A. Bumgarner sale several years 
ago remember the kind of stock 
offered and what a large crowd was 
in ar.tendanos.
\V. B. Rife, executor of David 
Stewart, deceased, will sell farm 
stock and implements, Oct. 9.
Mrs. Catherine Atkinson will sell 
on Oct. 14V horses, shorthorn cattle, 
hogs and Implements, .
„ ANNOUNCEMENT.
c. IL ItYLE is a candidate for re- 
election as Common Picas Judge on 
the Separate Non-Partisan Judicial 
Ticket at the election on November 
3rd, 1914,
HARRY D. SMITH, Republican 
candidate for-Common Pleas Judge 
of Ufeeue Gounty, Ohio, on the “ Ju­
dicial Ticket”  (a ticket separate 
from tjio general ballot) November 
3,1914, "solicits your support.
E. DAWSON SMITH, Democrat 
would like to be your Judge of the 
Common Pleas Court. His name 
with three others will appear on 
tlio separate non-partisan Judicial 
Ticket, No. 3, 1914.
R. L. QOWDY is a candidate for 
the office of Common’ Pleas’UJudge 
on the non-partisan judical ticket 
at the election to be hold Nov. 3, 
1914.
C lo th e s  ot 
CLEANED at
ail kinds D R Y  
HOME Glotljittg,Co,
DRUS STORE
Prompt attention to Phone or mall 
, Orders. Phone 203,
“Tb* butt ii Mae too fiod for
the *kk”
Leave your laundry at Smithes Bar­
ber Simp or Bird’s Store for The 
White Star Pearl Laundry. It. F. Bird, 
agent,
INSURANCE,
Now is the time to look out for 
your Insurance, both Fire and Tor­
nado. I  represent The Natural 
Ftre Insurance Company, The New 
Underwriters. The Queen of Ameri­
ca, The Pennsylvania Fire Insur­
ance Company. Combined asset# 
$58,000,000.00,
ANdrmw Jackson.
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes,
Rally on Rally Day,
“ By all means Bave some.*’
Who’s Who? Wo will never real­
ly know until tile Judgment,
Mr. David Turner is improving 
and beautifying Ms home by giving 
it a thorough painting.
David Bradfute is the leader of 
the Christian, Union for next Sab­
bath evening.
Be sure and get -the Rally Day 
spirit. Come and bring all the 
friends not in some other Saohatb 
School. *
Oiir October communion will he 
postponed until the first Sabbath of 
November.
Be sure to bring your Bible to 
church on Rally Day. A soldier 
without his sword is not a very 
promising spectacle. Bring' your- 
Rlbleand happiest smile next Sab­
bath.
• A"* * v * A -y- f#
B ally  RaHy'
R A LL Y  D A Y S E P T . 27 
R a lly  Rally
Miss Halite Q. 
force will discusi 
Issue in front of 
‘Saturday evetim] 
weather is. nut at 
house will be open* 
from Wilherforca 
mush;; Evoryboi
’5>-
Yeggmen
. Safe blowers 
Elder safe ip the; 
Thursday morr 
heard the explat 
alarm. About) 
\v;>s taken. The 
safe was not re 
amount being 
between the dpor#
Sheriff Funders 
and the local bf 
taken to iho seen* 
upon three men j 
They were taken i 
on suspicion.
Selma has boon: 
blowers in fbijfc- 
been robbed two 
about a year.
mm out.
low
:r Safe.
tlio Robert 
#rai store early 
Neighbors 
g*»ud gave the 
id a gold watch 
ib box in the 
fd, "the above 
ige in a sack
was notified 
hounds'Were 
l The dogs came 
«r camp fire, 
sharge and held
ay proy tor safe 
r. post office has* 
three tunes in
THE CEBARVli
CO!
The subject o f the sermon next 
Sabbath will he “ The Wisest M a n i... M
Will ho furnish^ 
Lyceum Bureau.i 
the Chautauqua 
ecllenco. The cot 
fled in being able* 
talent to the palro 
We’know the t&lef 
previous year am 
have it to b.e the 
their Community j| 
the price. Six.nut 
Tim .Oxford 
Lincoln Wirt,. Nj 
Roland NIciiois, 
The Apollns,
i .. Too a-CH'Sed annual outing of the 
Kprlngiit-id Coiainerciol Club will tliti 
(year take .the form of a “La's Met 
_ n /veiu.m. ' A. qinintetl’’ trip. Commercial ailvuii* 
' taKOr; 01 fiprlngiirtd. Ohio, the host 
jfMW gixty thousand city in America, wifi
opera houkef, | bo laid aside in an endeavor to get 
at 7130. I f  I better acquainted, with the adjacent 
le the opera! towns and' cities.
A miartPttel Thc outIn6 Will--be taken by over 
mi ,i. ,, * two handed members o f the Club on
Hi mi nlHli the Wednesday, October 1, by medal train, 
four conches, a baggage car and two 
diners. The train will ‘leave Spring, 
field at 7; (l() a, m„ promptly, the first 
n£nn being London, where a stop of 
thirty minutes will be made; then to 
South Charleston, where the Mme 
length of time will be spent. The 
trip then prccceda to Selma> CedAr 
vifie, Xenia, Jamestown, Washington, 
Good Hope, Greenpeld, Chfilicotiie) 
CIrdevfiie and .Columbus. This wfii 
be the last stop and ff the train itrav. 
els according to schedule, the party 
is due to arrive jn Columbus at 7;80 
in the even ing and wifi remain there 
until W:30, ' 'a. ,
Committees are now being organiz­
ed in every town, ph the mute hlid 
-a-royal--welcome- ^ lt^ffYShOwi!nth# 
visitors. This Is au entireiy different 
route from the trip of last season, 
which was such a great success. The 
different committees Of, thefc Spifing' 
'field Commercial CJhh. are Avojklng 
night and day to Insure even groatBr' 
success than last season.
■ A feature of the' trip will he the 
■parade'made in each t0wh,'Ib?ery,mem­
ber of the Club wiii-'i#,tY;h':^ A "win 
■white umbrella with .fiprlngfieid’s ^p- 
gau, “ Share Springfield’s Shncesh.’, ;l; 
. The mercliants of the:SmtdJer i:td#ns 
will be staunch advocates o f this trip, 
as-the slogan adopted will be “Try 
Home hirst; if Yoh'','©aiL*t/.^ etv-i|' 
There, Then Springfield.y - 
Another feature of. the twp wifi he’ 
the motion picture damorahtah, who 
will-'take motion pictures In every 
town, in, which a stop is made, An1 
expert motion photographer has been 
secured and wlll -;Tave an able ’corps 
eff assistants to belp-'ipat 
the most interesting “views; Later 
these pictures will be leaned by the 
eiul) to the different'towns, giving the 
people a chance to see themselves and 
their'town in the “movies.”
The secretaiTy of the Springfield 
Commercial Club Is now in touch 
with a local committee and as soon a4- 
all arrangements are completed^more 
complete details will be given. The 
Springfield Cadet .Band’of forty pieces 
wi-U accompany the party.
BANKING BUSINESS
"YE 7“ have niore or less of it. PossiblyV Q 1 |  it is with us, Such being the. case
. ^  ^  you know s o m e t h i n g  of pur
^rvice, But if not % patron would’nt it be well for 
you to become one?
Our. Saving’s Department
. • ♦
is calculated to serve all classes; thp old 
and the young, the poor and the 
rich. It receives deposits* from 
$1 up to $5,0U0 and allows ” ‘
___  four per cent, interest, _
compounded semi­
annually.
LECTURE
by the >Ooit- 
vriil be up to 
tudarcl of bx~ 
jittee feet justi- 
present; euuh 
f*of our coursc. 
mttcVtlian any 
ipfltfeiicly lm- 
. ever- given in 
»»y other for
i only |i,oo,
M* Oo., Dr, 
j Bulbar!!, Dr. 
Lbttcn Co.,
I f
CHURCHY
ATTRACTIONS AT FAIRE^NKS 
THEATER,' SFRiNGElELD, 
SEPTEMBER 3GTH.
■With 17,000.000 cliiidren in opr 
public, school# anti 200,000 students 
in our colleges yro surely ought to 
be concerned as to the characters of 
.the work done.
Is the Bible read in the District 
where your children go to school? 
Who should see about it? Who: 
should encourage the teacher' to 
read it? Is the moral development 
of.your child as important as tlio in­
tellectual? f
Samuel G. Blythe writing about
how to get on the Water Wagon
and stay there, discusses why 1
quit, how I quit, whall quit, when
I quit, and aftet I  quit. Havh you
quit? Are you helping the other
fellow to quit? . ' ,
»
The church that Is not at war with 
the saloon is untrue to Jesus Christ. 
Strike a blow at the saloon every 
opportunity and be .sure to make 
numerous opportunities.
Mr» Joseph Waddle Is our dele­
gate to Presbytery which meets the 
28th at New California. Oscar E. 
Bradfuto is alternate.
It is probable that the most of our 
members will attend some of the 
sessions of synod which meets at 
Codarville, October 12, Our dele­
gate is Joseph Waddle with Gordon 
Collins as alternate.
The committee on Invitation and 
reception Rally Day Is as follows:
B. W . Anderson Wallace Iiifo, E.
C. Corey, Paul Ferguson) Don Kyle, 
David Bradfute, Carrie Rife Dorothy 
Collins and Grace Ritchie.
Let us make our goal on Rally 
Day at least 2f>0 present fti.d 
of an offering* We have somuch to 
be thankful for in this land of peace; 
lotus make a special effort and 
oiforing for the Lord on Rally Day,
Mrs* Jennie F. Ritchie Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. John A. Gregg, 
in Philadelphia for a few weeks. '
•^Mlsfl Grace Griffith, who has been 
visiting her parents In Terra Hute, 
Indiana, is expected homo for Rally 
Day*
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Waddle’s 
don, Clifford, is very sick at this 
writing.
Wat.ted, ii9 men, women and 
children and YOU on Rally Day at 
the United Presbyterian church.
Note the following program for 
Monday overling Conference at 
Presbytery;
(1) The need of increased effort ot 
teachers and officers to reach schol­
ars for Christ. R. I). Hums, D. D.
(2) In a country B, S. of 100, how 
much of tlio program of “ Standard 
of Efficiency”  can ho carri vl out 
successfully? C. M. Ritchie, Ph. D.
(3J Are Cohtosts-““ Rnd A Blue’’-' 
held with much profit to the Sab­
bath School? W .» . Wallace.
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 O’clock,
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o'clock,
Preacjiing by Rev, Taylor,-M* D„ 
missionary-elect to India at 10:30 
a.m, ■
Mooting of American Bible. So­
ciety'a local orgamalaion at 7 p. m. 
Address by Key. C, W. Snilivau, 
pastor of First M. E. church, Xenia.
C. E. Socicty-at G p’. m.
ferayer meeting Wendesday even­
ing at 7 o’ clock,
’ M. E. CHURCH
Services as usual at the M. E. 
church. ,
Preaching by the pastor.
Dr. C. W. Sullivan, pastor of the 
First M. E. church will preach in 
the R. P. church (Main- Street) 
Sabbath even ing at 7.
U. P. CHURCH
Sabbath School a t9:30,
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30. 
Y. P. C. U.aUHOO. Leader, WU- 
mah Spencer.
Prayer meeting Wcdnesdoy at. 
7:00,
Preparatory services Friday at 
7:30, Saturday at 1.30. Communion 
Sabbath, October 4,
The annual sermon before the 
Cedarville Bible Society .will be 
preached m the R. P. Church Sab­
bath evening at 7:00- o’ clock by Rev. 
C. W. C. Sullivan, pastor oi the 
First M. E. Church. Xenia.
Have you been having dirty chirk; 
and collars? If r.6 try the new laun­
dry, They will give you clean work 
and good satiefaetion. Springfield 
White Star Pearl Laundry. H. Ff 
Bird, agent.
FOR SALE.
driving 
A fine 
weight
I  Three year old bay 
horse a very fancy driver, 
prospect for a family horse,
300011)9.
1 Coming lwo years old colt will 
make a 1100 lb. horse.
Phono 05. Geo. F. SiEor.ion
Red Heal Dry Batteries for sate. 
Each battefy tested before leaving 
thostoto.
Kerr «fe Hastings Bros,
Prime Cotton Send Meal guar­
anteed 40 per cent analysis Octo­
ber shipment, Price 31.50. Call or 
see II. C. Creswell.
W ANTED:- - Several thousand
Wednesday. September 30th, the 
Fairbanks Theater wiil offer Thomas 
\V. Kyiey’s most successful musical 
comedy production, “The Queen Of the 
Movies,” containing seventy .people 
and an .all-star cast bended by Miss 
May T>o Sonsa, direct from its six 
months' poasojj^at the Globe. Theater 
in New York,’ and successful. runs in 
Boston and Chicago.
“The Queen of the Movies" is from 
the German “Die Kino Koenigen,'' 
with tlio Americanized book,Jvy Glen 
MacDonough. Lyrics' by Edward E. 
Pnulton. and the music by Jean Gil­
bert, composer of “Alma" and- “Adele.” 
In this whole score of nineteen num­
bers there are nothing but waltzes dml 
two-steps, and-they go like the popping, 
of a champagne-cork, or the snap of a 
•garter.
The stony fells of Professor Jesiab 
Plutterburk, a famous inventor of ar­
tificial food, and 1iis second wife, who 
c^elcs* social prominence and uses her 
husband’s name, and fortune in a cru­
sade against moving pictures, of which 
be knows nothing, to gain newspaner 
publicity. .
Lovers of dean cut comedy, laugh­
ter, catchy songs, eaptivatlngly bril­
liant dances, pretty women, music 
which sets your pulse a-tingling and 
your feet a-tripping wifi welcome the 
advent of Thomas W. Ryley’s musical 
comedy sensation, “The Queen of the 
Movies,” and no better theatrical of­
fering could be wished.
—Fob Re xp :—Finest office room 
in Cedarville, $4. ,G. H. Hartman,
LEGAL, NOTICE.
Common Plea# Court, Greene County, 
Ohio,
Lulu B. Queen, plaintiff 
vs.
Fred Queen, defendant.
Notice:
Fred Queen, last known place of 
residence, South Charleston, Ohio, 
present residence unknown, will take 
notice that on the 20th day of August, 
1014, Lulu B. Queen filed in the above 
court her petition against him for di­
vorce upon the grounds of gross neg­
lect of duty and habitual drunken­
ness, and that the same will be for 
hearing at the court house, in Xenia, 
Ohio, on November 9, 1914, at 9 a. m., 
or as soon thereafter as the same can 
be reached, by which time defendant 
must answer or demur to said peti­
tion or judgment may be taken against 
him. LULTT R  QUEEN.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio,
Thomas O, Fainter, plaintiff 
vs.
Etiima M. Fainter, defendant.
Notice:
Emma M. Fainter, residence, Ve­
suvius, Rockbridge county, Virginia, 
wifi take nctice that on the 2trt day 
of September, 1914, said Thomas O, 
Fainter filed in the common plean 
Court ot Greene county, Ohio, his po­
tion for divorce against her, Cause 
No. 13768, upon the grounds of gross 
neglect of duty and fraudulent con- 
•tract* and that the same will he for 
hearing at the court house, in Xenia,VV - co o i ui mi i u r. ru u n. uumit-. m .-».* ***»
bushels of clover seed. Will pay*™ November 9, 191 i, at 9 a. m„ or
r i f t  i i f i f t n  f l i A P h f i f f L P  n e t  ‘M i n  f c ’l t Y l f V  i f 'f l r t t  n f Yhighest prices. 
John Devine, 
per Caro. A. L, 
Rhone No. 8-1H,
ns soon thereafter as the same van ho 
heard, by which date defendant.must 
> , „„ answer or demur to said pftition, or
Confer, Manager. ’ judgment may be tate-n against her.
{ (Signed.) THOMAS 0. FAINTER,
Phone or 
CmlarviHe,
write
Ohio,
PUBLIC SALE!
X wiU acil afe my farm located -i mtloft East ot Ce,darYiIl« find B milos 'W'oat ;o! Selma on Columbus
pike at tbo Tailroa&'crowmi#
October
• " %
OouiafljneiuB at 10 a. oi. aliatp, the following property}
22 ■. H ead ;of H orses '22:
1\ -FlXClPS GLORY—Hagustercil Sliito Bay mare 7 ycatS old, smooths! end -souad, goo I 
\yorker, >vt. 1900 lhs, with font by side, nnjv bred to “ CotahilP Dinmoud King", nesras -«n - 
in fool. Season IpjfoUovr Ante. '
2. 8tod Colt foaled u\ng>|st 9, opt of hl^ >V(f mare siTOd by Cfawson's Imported SU’ite, wiU 1, s 
tcglatered and sold ivith darn, ‘ -  5
'3-4. JUMBO—Pay mare 4 years old, wt. 15K0 lln, good vmrlcistjeto., “ Cribhrtr’1 bred to B p ', 
has <kjH by side, foaled May Is, a grey filly, rited-by ToilU. # good Wrong one. Will sell separate. ,
O'rtH.d MUrei’selsmasafo litionftO Felgm stallion. ?
0. ' COLBY—Bisek mare 4 ycarsold, irt. I500lbo, well broken, sound, is thin flash, btSi > 
to Belgran^atalfion, haft filly colt by side, Sell separate. - * '
7-8. VIOLliT-r-Bay marc 13 years old, wt. MOO lbs, good worker nfid brood maro, srnootb 
sound, bred to Butgion Btqllton, stud colt by side, foaled July 0. Sell together. - - ' '
0. KATE—Bay brown mnroSyenrs old, will make »  largo one, bred to "Bpi" and seem* 
sure in foal, sound, Hinootho and a good gcntlo worker anywhere. ■ *
10. AKCIIIE—-Bay gelding 4 years old, *Vt. 11100 lbs. will makoa 17fi0 lbs, hfirso whaa ; 
finished. Ih agood worker, has fine atylo and smootho except blood wart or bunch on leg.
'll. LpW—Grey gelding 3 years old, smootho and sound ami works ns woll as an old hor n, 
a grade I’erelieronr Genorjil purpose ske, f v
12. Grey gelding 3 years oid, mate to Law (above) Strong bone well broken single or double.
A hnndypair. ’ - ■ - ^
. 13, Grey gelding coming 3" years old, u real good one, been, worked a lew times, very 
gentle, a large heavy boned drifter.. .
14. Bay gelding sired by “ Doii B,”  was 2 years old Juno I5th, will halter' brokon. wbeko
good, rangy, heavy boned, , ,
15. Draft gelding coming 2 years old, sired by Escott, ,Tr., and out of a heavy draft mare 
10, Draft filly coming 2years old, sired by Escott, Jr., and out of a good draft mitre, aligli t '
blemish. . .
17. Bay filly foaled July 30,1913, sired by Don B. and out of Violet. Heavy boned, whl 
make an ideal deaf t mare.
18. Grey filly .weanling! sired by Tunis, out of a general purpose maro,
19. Brown 2 year old filly birod by Ashland Vf. C. and out of a great road mare, very goal's
to halter but has not been driven. ' l -
20,. Sorroi maro 4 years old, Hired by “ Prince Albert", out of a road marc, perfectly gentle 
for old man’s driver and good worker anywhere. , ’
DC»NB.—ltegistered fifisro Stallion. 0 years old, wt.' K57S lbs. Chestnut sorre), .very heavy . 
bone, prepotent breeder, good worker, will sell at private Bate or trade for other, stock.
EPI—Imported Belgian Stallion wt, 1850 lbs.. Bay brown, upstanding large bone, great 
energy and the highest acting draft stallion in the county. His colts are mure than bard to boat. 
Ho isnol for Bale, but will stand for public ncryico. Try him.
Brown Pacing gelding 4 years old, weight i 159. lbs, 10 hands high. Sired by Ashland W. O* 
2.17 1-4, first T.iiaie B. 2.12 1-4. This is a nice gaited fellow' and looks the part of a real pacer.
of Cattle 43
Consisting of two white Short Horn cows now have second calves, are well broken, not 
registered, but just as good; 1 red Short Horn cow will boffesli in fore day of calc, is 5 years old, tffe 
best milking Short Horn we have ever owned; 1 red Short Horn cow* 5 years old bred April 10th, in 
good flesh, suckling calf, a goa l milker, but not gentles 1 blaafc cross bred cow 3 years old, Calf 8 
weeks old and is raising two, is n good-milker; 1 red 2 year old half Short Horn cow, calf 8 weeki 
oed, well broken and good milker; I Guernsey cow 4 years old, will bo fresh soon; I half Short Horn 
row 4 ye.-Ud old, good milker, bred April 10; 1 Jersey cov/C years old, giving good flow now, to 
freshen in Dec.; 1 half Jtfi-sey-Oucrnsey cow 5 years old, giving good flow of milk, one of the very 
beat, freah in early winter; 14 Jersey and half Jersey heifers-from 12 to 18 months old, some good 
dairy prospects and butcher stud; 4 Short Horn heifers wt. 709 Jbo; Two 3-4 Jersey steers wt, 050 
lbs; 4 good niter calves. ■
25 Head of Hogs 25
Cohsisting of 1 Duroc Boar coming two years oid; 4 Brood sows and pigs 3 weeks Old; 4 
Brood cows to farrow soon; 4 dry Sows; A few cattlo or feeding okoats,
TERMS:>“ Cash or Six Months at.Interest with 
"Bankable Note*
J* A . B u m garn er.
Lunch on Grtrand Kobt. Elder, Clerk.Mead & Till!*, Aucts.
-F O R  SALE,!..
I still have a brass top Betfotesd, Springs an<l*
Mattress all complete. ..........; .....................,$8.0()
1 Splendid, good as new Book Case............ .$8,00
1 Book Case Half Price..................... ............ IKK)
1 TCxtension Table Half price. .$1,00
1 Kitcken Safe good as new........................... $0.00
Som$ Chairs and Bedding and Tableware Etc,
All at Reduced Prices
I. W ISTERM AN
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AMERICA AND THE WAR.
Tb«*# to much speculation as to 
America and the European war, the 
atfaot an huuneaa and the future 
that la in store for this country. 
Thera i* no precedent to follow to 
ha** predictions in that the world 
never before experienced such a 
conflict, v
Speculators In this country have 
taken advantage of the situation 
and there has been great inflation 
in the prices of most all commodities. 
In fact there are tew things that, 
have reached unreasonable prices 
that have no direct bearing on the 
war, proving that speculators - are 
fixing their own price, a plain hold­
up on the'poople,
While there is some depression at 
present we predict a great .future as 
theresult of the war* This country 
stands rehdy with the shilled labor, 
factories] well stocked farms anil 
improved ^agricultural -districts .to 
furnish the world the necessary 
products while death and desolation 
marks the European centers that to 
the past have provided supplies for 
the World* The losgfco the countries 
affeeted fiy the war will require 
years before they will reach their 
former standard, ^ ■
But the war-ridden oounhf^ 
will have no money 'with which to 
buy our goods, claim some o f the 
pohtioal economists, This is true 
m one light and false m another. 
The moment peace ny declared'aim 
each of these countries resume 
normal conditions, work of re eon- 
attraction’ will .commence. Each 
nations • Will be Compelled to aid 
its own people by -making great 
loans jfrom the countries wherein 
there has been no w.ar. .Loans 
are hard-to negotiate doting war 
times, but during peace, not so] 
Faith in the future and hope for 
a hewer ancf better nation, coupled 
with -the fight for an existence, 
will force every surviving soul 
Within the war zone, once peace 
is declared, to put forth extra 
efforts. Of necessity,- all must 
turn to the United States for food 
andrafutent.
One great danger, however, con­
fronts the United States; as a re- 
Sulfcoffchewar. immediately after 
peace is declared, the survivors, 
returning to their former ’ state, 
will find their hopies either 
burdened with *»fi almost impos­
sible war tax or destroyed entirely 
by the marching hosts. Disheart­
ened and discouraged, thousands 
upon thousands of them will seek 
’ American shores. Onr immigra­
nt
these immigrants wilt drift w est-' 
ward upon our great farms ar.d b e - , 
c mm producers ot food. Other < 
hundrf ds will crowd our cities and - 
have a tendency to heat down j 
wages among onr American work s 
men ia  the shops and factories. ; 
They will be a restless, dissatis­
fied people who, unless extra pre­
cautions are taken, will prove a 
seriously disturbing dement in our 
body politic*
conomy
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A saved Is- 
a penny earned.— 
Benjamin Franklin.
n V -anwrlpt-
Clitford, the iutantBon of Mr.ami 
Mrs, Ehner Waddlo has boon- quite 
sick.
Mrs. D. M* Miies returned from 
Indianapolis ’ last Friday, after 
spending three wests in that city.
Mrs* Samuel Kiidow has beep 
quite sick the past week but is re­
ported better.
' Miss Bernibe Nortbup, hag rented 
the room vacated by Wm. Marshall 
and-willcomlucit_liar milliner y store. 
there,
Mr, Kftlph Spencer,' of Springfield, 
Mass*, }b visiting ins Wife mid baby 
and other home folks, Mr, Spencer 
Is a sou-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. CL 
0. Sauna.
Mrs. J, A. Harblson has rented 
the Mdbnrn ■ property on Cedai 
s treet and will .move to town this 
1>U.
Messrs. W . B, Stevenson, Andrew 
Hinton, J. H. Andrew, Andrew 
Ferryman and B. P. McLean form- 
formed a fishing party that went to 
! he reservoir this week.
-Another car of fresh cement.' ’** 
D .S.Ervm  Co,
$100 Reward $100.
flie renders of this papar will be plepssij 
to learn tHajt thfcfe is qt J’eoSfc one dreadeii 
Ifeotao that tatonce has been able to care hi 
all Wu stages and that ia CStan-li. Hail's 
QatarrhCure is ttaonty positive cure now 
kntnVo to the medical topSpvnity. .CaUffrii 
beluga constitutional disease, requires A 
ctrnski’tationat treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
OUre ia taketaintOTiialivj; setting directly up* 
on the blood and mucOUBSUrroces of syaten! 
thereby dsetroylng tlA fonudation of the 
end giving the patient Strength by 
bufidlog up the const^ tutton and nuBting 
nature In doing its wdrk. The proprietors 
'rttvoso md<Jh fidth in Its cuxative iHwrehs, 
tlhtlWiiy dffer dne HikWreil itCUwe for any 
caA? diet U flHls to core. Sehd for list - 
tca&bitjbktta.
AddAwi F, J. CHENliY A 00. .Toledo, 0. 
SoM by BfUKkiat, 76 c. '
Hall's Family Pills are tile best.
Millinery Opening
Our Exhibit of
Fall and Winter
M illin e ry
Saturday, October 3,1914
You are Cordially Invitedj
We will be located in our new room, on Main 
Street opposite the Opera House, vacated by 
Win. Marshall, .
G R I E V E & T O B B .  A u c t i o n e e r s
R . R .  G R I E V E
XENIA, OHIO BELL PHONE NO. S41 B
How to Buy Cheap and Nourishing 
Meat.
A KOABT of beef C'():.4i ? Si or 
$1.50 at the present time is 
net much, A hungry dial 
* healthy family will probably 
finish it in one meal. You can still en­
joy good roast beef and surely for less 
money, only buy the .right cut.
Nine out of teu customers mik for 
the first cuts of the rib react. Of. 
coiyse, they are the most, expensive 
cuts, The, fifth* sixth and shoulder 
ribs nrq hardly Jh demand, and the 
butcher has a bard Job selling them. 
But these end ribs, or shoulder ribs ot 
roast beef are not only considerably 
Cheaper fo buy, they are richer In 
nourishment and food value. When 
buying one’of the three or four ribs of 
beef-say, for instance, weighing' live 
pounds—you will find that you hardly' 
have sufficient meat left after It i3 
carefully trimmed anil the bone taken 
out The difference fn price between 
the first cut op the rib and the fast 
two cuts Is at least 0 cents a pound, 
and when you -ask for a shoulder rib 
x<aast_ask_t]i^hutcher_to_lnsert u jfiece_ 
of suet in'tite center of the roast or. it 
he lias tlpie, to lard it, with thin piece*? 
of fab
Another good piece of meat for roast 
beef is the top sirloin, which is not so 
cheap, but It is recommended because 
It has no. waste.
The nest important item on tin* 
meat bill is chops-eitber lamb.' porii 
or veal chops. Lamb chops, however, 
are the kind mostly demanded, and. 
of course, the demand is for loin ftud 
rib chops, the most expensive.
Thefe is the same solution as with 
steaks—buy shoulder chops: ‘ they cosj 
less and sire sweeter. This same prin­
ciple applied again to pork chops. The 
Shoulder chops are very sweet and 
tender* and the butcher will sell thorn 
for legs, but very -few people know 
about them.
"They say/’ s*vd H-.m, llcnnderielgh, 
“the cuMne et the I5,.ti.;v,p* tl ia excel* 
lent.”
“Ila liuyT' try’/".-! Mrs. Wikkme, 
•TYlm's playit:;: rim it .Ming part in fti" 
-Will ago Iti-cyvd -Herald.
< «;•
t'
1. O, tP’.r.TiBUS. ItiWtor Hirndny
ut fV-irce, ITfclo Jart.tnvj,'
-ago.}..
LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 27
Thin gir!« leak av/uS -n tm .-tle gown*, 
But I nn: here to IlJI be;’,
Jf she Is fat, taut .Ustle gowns 
YOU uia'ae her i'-rk n.ncil svftllrr.
-Ir'incionati riitqulrer.
REVIEW*
“Mamma, are you going to bed, that 
yon mo putting ou your nlghtc.mvuV” 
•‘No, my child; l nni going to dinner 
in the city."—WincuHSiii Piiiilnx,
In spite of patriot nxiplc.nsc.
Amid the j-ailcyot salnSea,
YVo fi  -.tr rite dogs of war fueause 
It costa so iniich to feed the brutes.
—Boston Ilccnrd,
heading i,KSPor<r--Jo5m. s:i4-ci.
riOLPMN T lix iw i come qul-Wy; hoM 
fast that which thou bast, that no ono 
take thy crown. liov. 3:11. -
FOR THE ILL*
How to Prepare Mutton Broth For a 
t Sisk Child. ;
Very often a doctor culls for mutton
broth, for « sick child, and thls nnfct 
be made sefmmtely and very careful
)y by the mother or uur.-e unless the 
cook happens to be familiar wifcti lho 
process, -ns not only Is the moat to be 
perfectly fresh, but it needs special 
cooking. Tito easiest Way to make it 
la to procure u pound of the neck of 
{he young mutton. Tell the butcher 
what it is for, and. he will know what 
to give you If De ls reliable. It should 
bo fresh cut and include the bane,-, 
hut must not look stale or dark o» 
‘have a heavy odor.
But this In a quart g!;*sS preserving 
Jar filled nearly to the top with cold 
water with ,n good sized pinch of salt 
Put on the lid of the Jar and stand it 
In on ordhinry Iron pot about half full 
of cold venter and place the whole 
back on the stove, where it can come 
to a slow boll. Let the water in the 
pot simmer gently lot lbree hours, re­
plenishing it as it cooks away. This 
will steep the contents of the glass 
Jar. Do not ntlowrit to cook hard, and 
do not handle it roughly or stand it on 
a stone or other cold surface when at 
length It la ready to come off the fire 
for any one of these things will crack 
the Jar and spoil the contents.
Remove the lid from the Jar apd 
strain the contents into n bpwl to cool 
When cool, cover nud place in the re 
frigerator for several hours v til all 
the fat has risen. Shim tile fat off 
carefully pud. heat the bfotli aH need 
ed. This amount will m ’«■ two cup 
fula, which will probably ho sufficient 
for one day.
It Is better to prepare fresh* dally for 
every day's use. .
Mrs. Flatte—It’s a shame, John; you 
are always “knocking’' my doughnuts.
Mr, FlaUe-TVeHi I’Ve got to break 
‘eiu some way, haven’t l? ’-Yonlit*rs 
Statesman.
Fuss, anil feather go together.
It originate* thus; *
Wife breaks bub -to boy o  feather,
• T.ien, of course, there is a tuna.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
NcU—That girl has «  finger In every.
Belle—-Yes, she's hud It in isome en­
gagement rings, you’d like, to have,— 
Baltimore American, <* ' *' i
The wailct boys attach by stealth 
Ta hidden strings
But Illustrates the fact that wealth 
. Oft hag -swift wings, ,
—Kansas City Journal.
“I never see that man but he man­
ages to get on my nerves."
“Who is hoV *
"My dentist." ‘
Oh,*ye o f little hhlr, Ik;'low,
■ For fate now di ais- another whack-- ■ 
Thoutjh hair may fade and hair may go. 
Th© pompadour in coming bard!
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The lessons of tiie first quarter of 
this year's cycle chiefly present Jesus 
as the great teacher, These of the- 
fiecond quarter principally concern the 
aspect of his saviarhood, whereas dur­
ing this present quarter we see him 
mainly as the great Judge. Thf se'les* 
pons have dealt with matters which 
occurred during the last months, we 
may almost say the last weeks, of hia 
life. During that “year of opposition” 
he ia met with the most determined 
hostility and persecution: Neverthe­
less he proceeds against it all with 
calm assurance, in Btrict justice and 
without a shadow of faltering. * ■ •
This redding lesson contains the 
most -celebrated and familiar verse In 
the blhle. In It wo see; ■ .
A mighty God—"For God"
A- mighty motiye—“So- loved" '
-A- mighty- -scope—"Tho-U-oria’J---- — ------- -
A mights- i^acriaco—“ So gave Bis only bo- 
gotten Son”
A  mighty -escape—'•‘Not perish”
A  mighty gift—“Uternal life.”
Newcomb (learning golfj—'What do 
you call it when you strike at the bull 
nqd miss,? Badger—YVoU, that depends 
largely upon the quality of your vocab­
ulary,—Boston Transcript. . -• ’
B e took hia car apart, .did Bon,
Aad thought ho was in clover,
But when be put them hack again 
Be had ten -part* left over. /
’> —Cincinnati Enquirer.
3 . L .  W E B B
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How to Clean Hardwood Furniture. 
Hardwood furniture, contrary to pop 
nlar belief, may be cleaned very nicely 
at home If the housewife cares to take 
the pains. A solution of two neaping 
tablcspoonfnla of anlsuda re a quart of 
warm water must be made first. Then 
work may be begun on the furniture 
The principal tiling to remembiw In 
cleaning-hard wood ip that snccres la 
to he found only In cleaning a small 
piece at A time and doiug the work 
mpidly,
The mixture must.he pht on with'a 
well soaped toothbrush. The plan 
must then he washed iimnedintel.v with 
cold water and dried with a soft cloth 
-Vheii one whole chair has. been com 
pitted It should he rubbed with a mis 
ture of two-thirds raw oil and tine 
third turpentine, with a little salt,
“Now, look here, .Johnny; I'm get­
ting tired o f  catching you -stealing pic 
between mea,is»"
“Th.en why don’t"you quit bangin’ 
around th* pantry?” — Philadelphia 
Ledger. '
My ignorance perhaps % *how 
■ In springing riiws one, but * . 
This thing I’d .really ilk# to khoU, - 
What tium.tUF *ttt worm cut? .
-  Detroit Free Preas-
Camllfhtte-Nciw. my friends, when 
you vote you don't Want to vote for a 
pig In.a poke; you want to vote for 
me—and get the genuine actide.—Lon­
don Opinion.
Though Cupid eeribed a silly bqy,
Bo made a  foolish lout o f nso.
At first he swore he’d bs-mu mo Joy, 
Then took lb© heart riant out Of m*i
—Puck.
Mrs, Hirem Offen (seeking a cootO- 
My home is in the country- I hope That 
is no objection?
Cook-rNo, uimn. 5*11 enjoy a day to 
the country."ItontoJi Transcript,
Bio wife wits fond of heroins him 
In most U'l-umiic farhinn 
•*lt la, la t.icfi" i psr-iirluit poor Jim 
To me, "her ruling pac.iU.n."
-  Ctevoiaiat Plain Dealer.
"Is there any last wish that ym 
would like to main* umnui?" miked his 
best friend. ,
“Any last Wish? What do you 
mean?" *
“You are about to be married, you 
know."—Chics,go Reeord’Herald.
I tifink tho n;rl3 arc simply grand.
Don’t oust! them any tears.
YVo men s-h.issM look them over and 
Not over!, ot; the dtsrs.
—Witnlilnslon Star,
afraid
. How to Cavis tho Dining Table, 
Folding nabes-tos sheet'i fur iif-o un­
der the tablecloth are now selling for 
#!.7f» and upward, amri-lifig to size. 
In washable covers the pri- o.-: Inghr a!#r» *9t*wMth * .
These are large emuigli for half a 
round table, lint if yon want square 
slieeta they must be made to order. 
They are worth the < ori because they 
rare the necessity for mats and sate 
also many an indy stain front hot dish­
es on a polishtd io’ ile, Sbnall aabc-a^  
to:! mats for i se r.n the hare table cost 
kt to find 15 cents apiece. These may 
he.placed Inside double rit^ ea of honi-' 
tnaiinffioture esraloped round the.edge '
Fair Dau; c-1 — Aren’t yon 
* ben yon go up in the air?
Aviator-’Well, 1 must admit 1 some- 
time,a feel n cost of gruoudlt'js appre- 
hensIfiB.-l’earsou'a Weekly.
buttons and I-c -uS. buttons and I;yof:o, 
Wl'.ch a mnn’a married you'll know by hl3
ICCtfB. 1.—Jlldao.
ne“That tumi makes mo nervous, 
is nlwtiya hutninltig/'
“That's not the man It ia tho bee j 
In Ids bonnet , f an Fratu-l-sco Chrou i 
lete, <
You nr-vor cr.<s?il rjuesei, i'll c.llaw, how 
Tho Indians c.et’ at a paw-wow.
They cioolic-. and ttiey dino on a chow 
(YVt)W!» *
Cotnpovctl of a mg.-at ot h uv-nnw,
—Now York Tribune,
“ I’d tathtr be n big toad In a- small 
puddle.’’ In- said,’ “tbail a small load 
in a tdg pnidk’.”
“ Whiit's the trouble?” she asked 
“Can’t you find a puddle that's small 
f.-iough?''-Chicago lieconl-Herul I. - ’
Tho niarehot raan Is not a-thief—
1'iT tntf.t him with my rinn:;—
And jt-f H In sCiy fin.i belief 
That ho la taking !hb.r,a
■ Cmetmutt !!!oeo!t-re.
Wo hern see Jesus set forth in grace 
and while it does not declare that he 
came to judge, yet; to the passage are 
set forth those principles upon which 
he Is constantly the Judge, and where­
by he wilt eventually act to tho last 
ana final Judgment
God’s Right
In the first lesson, that of the labor­
ers, Jesus taught h'm disciples the sov­
ereignty of Gocl._ God has a right to 
do. ns seemetli best to himself. Xu this 
parable vre see the true .motive in serv­
ice, tii:., fidelity and not for hope of 
reward. Jesus thus prepared the way 
for his denunciation and'judgment, of 
the rulers. ’ .
Lesson two, which deals with the 
self-seeking disciples and the self-sap* 
rifieing Savior, Is intended to teach 
that there-is hut one path to true-and 
lasting greatness, ,and that i3 the path 
of sacrifice and service.
The story of Bartitoaeus, lesson 
three, is a beautiful and touching ex­
hibition of his activity of mercy even 
'in tho midst of the approaching judg­
ment, 1
In the fourth lesson is presented the 
parable of the pounds and the talents.' 
Both am spoken to the disciples and 
both deal with their responsibilities to 
himself to the coming days. Our eter­
nal reward depends upon our acts- arid 
attitude  ^in the life that now is, 
t  .eswau' five presents Jesus as the 
Messiah prophesied of to the Old TV?- 
thtnent. ‘ It d-mls with the story of his 
coming into -levucalem. Entering thus 
to such a manner demands our atten­
tion for it foreshadows tho time of his 
judicial activity with reference to the 
penplD.&nd the nation.
The next five lecsons may bo said 
to deal with this.ministry of judgment, 
la lesson six we see Eome of tho 
preparatory signs and teaching. Tho 
blasting of tho fig tree and his cleans- 
tog of tho house of God are both sym­
bolical, ’ ■ ■ -
Lesson seven teaclu-s na that if we 
fail to be faithful in- tho kingdom 
which has been entruste to us it will 
certainly be taken from us.
Lesson eight presents the parable of 
the marriage feast in which Jesus un­
folds the-plan of God’s invitation and 
itc human rejection ,iu three stages.
God’s Kinship,
'The ninth lessontIs a political in­
quiry which our Lord answered by 
setting forth all of the important state 
relationships according to the funda­
mental fact of' tho kingship of God. 
“Render unto Caesar the things that 
are Caesar’s, and unto God tho things 
that he God’s,” No other anavrer of 
his better reveals tho infinite wisdom, 
shill nud tact of our Lord.
In lesson eleven, the parable of' the 
virgins, wo are taught that tho Lord 
Je: ua is coming again and we must 
watch and be ready against that immi­
nent event. This lessoi also suggests 
the renpousibilitirs of Iris people dure 
lng his absence.
. Tho twelfth lesson is a prediction of 
the judgment of tho nations and re­
veals the way by which he la to begin 
the administration which will ensue 
when that kingdom is established. 
There is n kingdom prepared from the 
foundation of the world for tho right* 
tons and a punishment prepared for 
th > devil and those who willfully 
t boose to do hia will. Those who cast 
their lot with bin must go with him 
to spend eternity. They themselves 
sit in judgmen* upon themselves, judge 
themselves not worthy.
The chief value of these lessons dur­
ing this quarter is in tho revelation 
which tlie-y give us of the fact that 
when onr Lord made that last journey 
to Jerusalem it was not to the death 
of a victim, one who was mastered by 
circumstances, iha could.not escape; 
but as a king. As lie matched along 
that pathway “setting liis face stead­
fastly,” ho perfectly understood, and 
resolutely faced a passion by means 
of which, he was accomplishing the 
purposes of God and beyond the dark­
ness of which ho saw the brightness of 
ultimate victory and glory for man­
kind.
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As I itovo to leave this pari; ortho ‘country on .account of my health, 
I  Wilt sell -ah public auction, nn O. M. -Conner’s twin, on tho 
Federal pike, two, anti due-half-miles from CerinrvilJe and five and 
ope half utiles front Jnniestown, on
The Ui 
known i 
miles nor
Wednesday, September 30, ’ 14 Tu
Commencing at 13klO o’ clock sharp, tho follow-frig property, to-wit:
2 H ead  o f  H o r se s - 2
Both-good general purpose Horses.
3 0 ' H ead - off Hog^
CotiKtofingof four'feood Sows and t.we«fy:Slx rN  ats.
1 Bro\ 
Horse 1G 
13 years 
Mares, 5
F a r m i n g  I m p l e m e n t s
■ ot 'Mi-Comiir’k Bimtor4 Buckeye F rtilizer Drill,
Breaking Plows, fitJ-tooth flrirrow, Bnhbcr tire C'arri;-. *. j i Wl as ricWS 
Buggies, two sets Buggy Harness, Dnuble-Trctp, T fjpto'itpea and 
other aructea too uunietoos to mention.
2S
7 Mile 
weii
A l l  H ou seh o ld  G oods  an d  K itch en  U te n s ils
250 Shocks of Good Corn 250
To bo sold in field,
TERWlSJ— A.I1 suins under $l0.flU.cnHh; on all Hums of?10 00.anrt 
over a credit of pine months will be given by porch user giving note 
with two approved seeuntiya. 51 Per Centfor cash.
114 hr 
Brood St
R o s c o e  H a rn e ss
S, T. BAKBR, Auc/ionccr, J. II, ANDREW, Oletk.
500 Sh> 
25 Tons * 
Straw, 1
A& tsti)uafi<sfy P%sr&-
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2 Wag 
harrow, 1 
cultivator, 
drill, 1 slot 
double bar 
separator, 
chickens a
nE
Qalioway & Cherry
ii E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
H ea d q u a rte rs  f o r  R e lia b le
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
X e n ia 's  E xc lu s ive  C a rp e t and D rap ery  H ouse
TITUS II
The Bookmaker!
* *«. *Ci tM
IN THE BOOKWALTfiR HOirii [ 
HHili STRfibT 1
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DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
ALSO RFST r?00M. j
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Lum,h Cfivnler on Muin I lour 
Opf.n Day arid Night.
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Vm w  is  T H E  TIM E
Hptrc the Cost of Heating
If you wait until c«l<l weather come# you will 
»o down t» flip itore s>me morning with your 
teeth chattering, »nd huy the first stove that has * 
'** HwA filing inunts,. t#j pettu.pt pay for it 
twice over iluring the winter with the extra foe 
it consumrv, Today we have completed the ar» 
ra«j{< meat >>2 the finest assortment of stoves wo 
have eve;- p id hi thrt More, "It is. complete from 
the liitlv Ir.ator ut •-3,00 to the- big base hurner 
(illustrated ) with capacity for a-whole house, and 
on every one of these stoves, whether gas ar coal, 
we give you a guarantee that it will give you more 
heat for the nine amount of fust than any other 
make of stOvc you can buy.
' Oak Beating Stoves, $6,50 Op
CLERMONT BASE BURNERS
. The word in .stove construction. Heats the air on the same prin- 
ciple as a furnace. Retains fire for hours, Can he regulated to suit the
lh? weather. Guaranteed to save ’ OCR finits cost m fitch Price................................. ... ..... $DOiUU
Capital Gent Base Burners, $39.00
Regular Rural 
FREE Delivery
P A Y T O N , OHIO
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The undersigned, will offer at public sale at what is 
known as the,. Thomas Stretcher farm, located H1-2 
mileanorth-east of OedarviUeand 3 miles west of Selma.
Tuesday, October 6,
Commencing at 10:00 O'clock a. m.
5 HORSE.S 5
1 Brown Horse 5 years Old weigh 1500 pounds; 1 Bay 
Horse 10years old, weight.3300 pounds; 1 Bay Horse 
13 years old, weight 1200 pounds; 1 Pair Match Gray 
Mares, 5 and 6 years old, full sisters, weight 2200 lbs.
29 . Head of dattle 29
7 Milch Cows, 5 fresh cows  ^4 fat cows, 12 calves, will 
weigh from 300 to 600 pounds; 1 Jersey Bull.
i35 HOGS 135
114head of Shoats weighing from 60 to 100 lbs.; 21 
Brood Sows, immuned by Dr. Jones.
500 Shocks of Corn, 100 Shocks of Fodder, 
25 Tons of Baled Hay, 100 Bales of Ryd 
Straw, 100 Bu. Rye.
Implements
2 Wagons, 1 hog rack, 1 breakitg plow, 1 double disc 
harrow, 1 spikO harrow, 1 corn planter, 1 corn plow, 1 
cultivator, 1 Osborn mowing machine, 1 hay rake, 1 wheat 
drill, 1 sled, 4 sets work harness,’ 1 set single and 1 set 
double harness, 1 carriage 2 buggies, 1 Empire cream 
separator, 1 grindstone, folks, 1 bedstead and springs, 
chiokenS and other articles too numerous to mention.
D. E. LITTLE.
TITUS BROS., Aucts. M, K  RITENOUR, Clerk
LUNCH BY WHEELER
c a r r ie s t l i e  l ime
Be*t Soap
B orax Soap
Naptha Soap
W hite F loating 
Soap
1776 Soap 
P ow der
Pure Lye
or Potash
C leanser
A . r e  Y o n  S a v i n g  
t l i e ,  t r a d e - m a r k s  ?
T k e y  a r e  r e d e e m e d  
f o r  b e a u t i f u l  a n d  
u s e f u l  p r e s e n t s
„ M
. A s li your grocer
fa t 'C it(tlo§
Mail Order#
Executed Promptly
B . T. BABBITT, i n c ,
Boat V f  700 N ew  Iforfc City
Pk*M fntntitm ■ ■ ■ iflttn writing
' i :
 ^ tOCAt' AND PfcRSUNAt J
• **&'»%**£ $>0
Mr. O. K. Ib-.Klfutp- atfi n-Vd a mrrf 
nig .if the O H, V. R.'avi! bt'-t J'Vi'lsy in t’olumburi.*
«MjMllH|p4|jpi
j sssush* Firm mfairi“m rr
,_.**,*. sn* tmmMkr
Hr. John Taj Jor and daughto:', Mr 
(•baric* Smith, viafoad m fiat or;?;'., 
Ky., SaL'-aUt.
Mr. and Mrs. !lrant filuyd. of IV’V- 
mcravlUo, Ohio, spent Pal/naib .tJtfc 
Mrs. fi, <*. Hail.
Pit: Went McKinney, Dr. M;-r‘:u'- 
ney and Prof. Alien wore In (olnai- 
bu« last Friday on business in, con­
nection with Uio -college.
Abe Pluloscphio Literary Society of 
the college gave a reception last Fri­
day night in the literary rooms in 
honor of.-the new students, *"
NOTICE'-On and after October 1st 
milk" will he seven cents per. quart. 
Beginning this same date only one 
delivery trip will- ho made.
-CASPER HEIT2MAN.
Mrs. Alva Ford, who has been in 
the McClellan hospital for the past 
nine weeks has improved so that she 
has been moved to the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Fer. 
ryiwan. . ■ . •
Mr, Al. Boyd, who has been In -poor 
health for several weeks, suffering 
with Bright’s disease, has not made 
much improvement. Ho. has been tak­
en-to the homo of Mrs, Anna Boyd, 
Where arpfofosslonatTitxrse iTimrsrfav 
him.
Dr, J. tfi Sayrs. formerly superin­
tendent of the local schools hut con,- 
nettted with - the educational institu­
tions in Zion City* Ml., brought the 
body of his brother-in-law, Dr. Steph­
en S. Hussey, who died In Chicago 
•under mysterious circumstances, to 
Bowersvilie; Friday, where burial too}; 
place. The man Jived in a hotel in 
that city away from all friends and 
relatives.
Rev, and Mrs. Woodbridge T’stlric, 
after spend, ng several days with 
parents, Air. and Airs. C, U- Turnbull 
and other' relatives, since their wed 
ding two weeks ago, left Tuesday fin-, 
their now home in New Kensipgfon, 
N. Y,-
Dr. David McKinney* whose cojvgr? 
gatioa in Cincinnati recently voted to- 
merge with the First JFresbyterfan 
congregation, has been chosen -as. co­
pastor of the enlarged body. His sal­
ary has been fixed- at $2,100.
Raney Bros., and Harry Co-wan Vo-, 
cently purchased an eleven-mo^hrold 
Aberdeen Angus bull -of Mr,, J. D. Rog­
ers,- of Bioomingbnrg, 'Ohfo, to beau 
their herds of .pure bred .cattle. This 
calf took first money at Washington 
C. H., first and champion ever e’ghf 
at London and third money at State 
Fair.' Fayette Plato Is now at Oak- 
mead Stock Farm, near Morrow, own­
ed- by Raney Brothers.
Miss Nellie • McFarland, of Dayton, 
was the gnOSt of friends here over 
Sabbath.
People In this section were attract­
ed Sahhath 'evening about seven 
o’cloJkj -by a bright -light in the foe 
north. A largo^ank barn ju3t south 
of Springfield’ on the James Dugan 
farm, burned -with unthreshed wheat 
and rye besides farm, implements. No 
live stock was in the barn ,ahd the 
loss is placed at $8000, I ,
In this issue will be found the fi­
nancial statement of the Exchange 
Bank which shows that this institution, 
is-In, a sound, flourishing condition.
The Townsloy'ditoh which drains a 
large part of the eastern part of the 
township lids been completed and tlie 
work accepted by the commissioner^ 
on Tuesday.. The ditch is four miles 
long, *i • '
The Xenia Seminary opened. Wed­
nesday, Dr. Joseph Kyle delivering 
the opening address.
William Brant Todd, one of foe 
oldest citizens about Clifton, died I‘ rt- 
day morning, aged 85. He is survived 
by a wife and one son, Charles Todd, 
of Springfield. The funeral services 
were held from the home Monday aft 
ernoon, Rev. H. C. Foster, of the Pres- 
bytofian church hnvinir charge ol tbo 
services. Burial took place at I- ern- 
eliff, Springfield.
Judge Howard has decided that, the 
Roberts estate Is subject to the in­
heritance tax on $223,510.00. The Ihi.» 
lip Smith estate is subject to the same 
fax on $20,904.74. The -former tax 
amounts to $11,175.53 and the latter 
$920,23.
Prof, and Mrs, fieroy Lanuing, of 
Dresden, were in town last Wednes­
day, catling on friends. They sail on 
September "2(1 for China, where they 
will enter mission work under the 
Presbyterian board. . „
Mis# lielio Herring has been quite 
glek with diptberia.
; We extend to the women 
; of Oedarville mid vicinity a 
cordial invitation to visit 
! our new store.
I The- In’i'ddeJ, lightest i 
cloak store in the stattb. 
Thousands of the newest! 
Fall Suits, Dresses, Coats,1* 
! Skirts, Waists, Millinery and i 
| Furs now ready, At the 
very lowest prices, we-Jnvite' 
you to come, !
The i
MEARICK 
Cloak 
Co.
-it.
Second and Main St., 
DAYTON, - - OHIO.
If. F. Karr Is enterfafoing a innn- 
bor of ladles today in honor of her 
sister, Mrs. L.F. Rogers of \Vhcci 
it)R, W, Va. . ,J
Mr* John EJfooIo while rfifinff l)L 
motorcycle suffered a bruised head 
Tuesday, when (lie brakes refused t< 
work qu the turn neat Mr, j .  O. 
rpvvnsieyrs residence, As a cohm.- 
queneo the mitt hint; and ruler tool 
a header, both befog1 damaged.
Friends lure o f  dap, Samuel Gab 
ioway, oj XrMHi),, will regret to, hem 
of his .death following a wealth- 
illness of pneumonia, at- the age of 
Si. While attending' Normal ar 
Lebanon lie answered the cail uf Hu 
noun try and enlisted’ in Company 
B, 74th O. Y'-.fo In im  he was 
married to, Mary, A. Morse of 
&httbboo», III,, wh<r-survlves him 
with t.w.o son a and two daughters 
A sister, Mrs, Julia Taylor, o f  this 
plaeo amt Harrison. Calloway of 
Btroud, Oklft,r The funs ml service 
will bo held Friday 'af to moon from 
the homo. ’  ^ ‘ -
, - 'L .. ....Jr*!*:-/ .
Prof, F- M, Reynolds, comity 
supenntemlf'Sifi has vented a house 
in Xenia t«ui will move to that city 
sometime soup. The filrvitt propert.v 
to tie vacated by Prof, Reynolds 
has been rented u> Prof, Fortney, 
nor new superintendent of the 
public schools,
S a f o  I i w e a r f .  ]OT3t^613itjSi
' Ask any man who knoHB ttullu-will tcii ymi that v. first, morfga; e is the 
I'afc-t of any kind of m-irnty. The only *.vay lo release it  is to y\y the debt ife
secures  ^ , ,
Every Loan Made By
Springfield  Building & L oan
Association
is secured by a first mortgage on good reel estate in Chirk County, Ohio,
The Depositors Receive 51%
Dividends '
■ 4*
Resources Over $3,274,000.00
S T A R T  Y O U R  A C C O U N T  N O W
T H E  SPR IN G FIE LD  B U ILD ­
ING <2 LO A N  A S S ’N. -
During the erection of our new building we are located at
i '  ‘ -. - f ,
8 South Limestone St., - - * . Springfield, Ohio.
Schmidt Helps Vou to Enjoy Life at
the Least Cost
The funeral nr Pnnton. and How­
ard Andrews, aged 17 and 15, whose, 
deaths were due to typhoid fever, 
was held last, Saturday from the 
home of thosf parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
\V. F, Andrews on the Jamestown 
pike, Tl<(fourvieef.) were ooudueted 
by Roy. Loruner of the tJ, P, church 
iii Jamestown, assisted by Dr. Robb. 
There were many floral offerings ns 
tokens of esfoeu. The pall bfarerii 
were: Harry Smith, William An-, 
demon, Itoss Stoner, Cecil Burns, 
George Jenkins and Jamesf (lowden 
Burial look place In a double grave 
at the Woodland, Xenia,
These Save You Money
Country Cured Bacon,.. . fife
Breakfast Bacon, Sugar
'Cured per lb....18s
Fancy''Sugar Cured item,
lb  ...........      ...j So
CiiUfonda and 1'ienic HaipA, 
per Jb 14.0
Schmidt’s .Ocean Light
Flour.....................    Ofie
Caunod Corn, For van........fie
Shoe IVg Corn, pofietm. * .......7e
Corn Fink on,...... ......   So
Schmidt’s . OUI Hickory
Flour, 25 lh;,saek for....... 7lie
.......... .............................. ........
The Ball Masoii Jars
Ball Mason Jam in quart-sizes, per dozen,........... ...... .-45c
Ball Mason Jars In pint sizes, per dozen................ '......4QC
DOWN TH EY GO AGAIN! 
NEW POTATOES Per Bu. 
. . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 0 0
Flour 23 lb, Sack of Gold Modal Flour for............ 75c
l
-Fan Sax-u:-
H. E. Schmidt «S Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers'"”
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
■Base Burner, .
Sec l’rof, Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs, C, H. Crouse spent < 
Saturday and Babbath in Dayton j 
tho guest of Mr, O. II. Gillaugh and f 
family. . i
A ClitM tal:ro nr, fiiiica t«*af»v« Tft&- 
Uit» wfUioot at "mbtUclu*.”
“ !
Mr, J, A. Burnswas called to Sea­
man, O. Thursday by the sickness 
and death of his mother, Mrs. J, M. 
Barns, who had been In failing 
health for rorno time, due lo infirmi­
ties of age,being in her 85th year.
The Homo Culture Club met Tues­
day afternoon all the homo of Mra. 
Willard Troutc.
I
The It. P. Ladies’ Missionary So- f 
ciefcy held a very lu tores ling meet-j 
fog Thursday at tho home of Mrs 51 
-Anderson Collins. Forty-Hired 
were present to enjoy the excellent 
program and social hour provided 
by tin? hostess. An .interesting 
paper written by Miss Joanna 
Smith, who teaches in Hie Vorhees 
Mission School, Denmark, JSf. C, 
*r»s x«ad>
ta our aim and sve doubt if 
either can be excelled. The 
best that, can he bought is 
what wo offer our patrons. 
Our meats,fresit and smoked, 
are up to tho standard of 
government inspection. ,
W« C a rry  a Full U n e of V e g e ­
ta b le s  in S ea so n .
Walter Cultice
Paint is liquid money. You spread it 
oyer your house and then sun, wind, rain 
(and dust beat upon it la the effort to 
wear it out and get at the wood* Bye 
and bye you have to do it all over again - 
—but U  ss often with
H&sma’s Green Seal Paint
than with others. When yon flunk of tho 
cost of paint and painting* remember that one*
third is paint and two-thirds labor. /’ 0.’*"^  ■ - - «
It costa move to put on a poor paint than 
‘ * good one. • Use tlio paint that lasts longest.
FOR SALK CY
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
j'! 1 r ‘:k f/l;1'- ‘IF ft#/
H filC ’ J* !l M M
&?1
-**&*' i/vin IP-sSj. '•I
(■} r<r^ 3
mn
m
.Special:' •_
Thur^ day^  Fridays Saturday
African Java Coffee* Per, Pound . . . . . . . . , \ 32c
Eresh creamery butter, per potm d.. , . . . . ,  ,28c
Pure Lard, Per P ound. .........; . . . . xic
Butter Nut b a c o n . ..........,22c
>:<-!*< 1
im
1 • - ^  zP
'*+/* sm/* GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
I’lioiie (irdcrs delivered,,
ctm jiRViUB, OHIO
A '
V
i ■% JC;
t
| f 1
I
1
WiK|imiii|iiilir'iwii’in'T~ 'i r~rT/'; 
r, Af -ag**- ■ ' ,' /
*-*H*n*h"t'
UPORT
D f  th *  Qo*wJitloa o f  th »  I f ; 
A m A ,  « f  6 * d iu * iH * , iu  ihw H taie? 
o f  O h io , atth# C lo «e  o f  Hu#uifc>«, 
8*pt«ub«r lk, iwu,
Jt*.s01 | » ‘M*
£•*»«* **|U.............. * I3.SJ0.WTana* uk i‘uil»t«rat......... — m)
Utiimr Daunt Md Dm'irueD............. 87
............     3i‘ M)VIUU, wad Mueuipal ftoudw*0t imS-odad ia Jt«Mrv« ........  19,7f»7.S*.
PmwtoiMi p*M m  8t»iM,8tatq
tout Muuieipal Bonds.........  tiiih '
Otlwr JJuKd#ii»4 .............. t,5 «>■<)*-
Ra»k.i#X How* tuui Ijui sud ulkor
KMd KaLrt#........... '....... ,........ 7,HH>.0O
*»fi Fixture*..,.............. . 1,000.00OUtar EsalBatit* owned...-.,,. ... fiMO.QO
Cash H sw *,...-................... .30.43
Duss frost Bsssrvs Bunks..34,472.18
UcU O o i» „ . . ...................... C2.1.00
Silvar Dollar*.....................  07(MK)
Fractional Coin.................. 307.87r.fl. NatkHtal B*nk Notes 3.833.00
”  488*6,48
•Total.......................... . . . ........  8355910.07
LTABILITIE0,
Capital Stock Paid in................,...8  30.000.^
Updindsd Profit* lea* ExpcqjK#,
Intarwt and Tax** Paid............... 720.33
Individual Rapp*it* subject to check 149,071.37 
Demand Certificate* pi Deposit.,,.., 10,611,44
Time Certificates of Deposits........  9,000.00
Bavlnx* D ep o s it ..,...,;..,.,,. 58,437.03
. Total.,.................................. . 8238,840.57
State of Ohio, County of Greene, aa;
1 ,0 , Ih Smith, Cashier of the aboyetf named 
The Exchange Dank of CedarvUle,. Ohio, 46 
solemnly a wear that the above statement is true 
to the beat of my knowledge and belief,
. O. L, SMITH, Cashier.
. /Subscribed and swoto to before mo this l7tb, 
day of September 1014, , Andrew Jackson,
Notary Public.
Public Sale!
The undersigned will-offer .for' s-ile, at 
public auction, at the late resident of. 
David Stewart dfcceasedron the old Clif­
ton road, 7 miles South of Springfield, 
.8 miles north of Clifton, Clark county, 
Ohio, on , ■ • ‘ ^
Friday, October 9, 1914
Commencing at 12;80p. m., the following;
6 HEAD OF HORSES 6
Consisting .of 2 good brood mares, 
one good 4 year old draft gelding; 1 two 
.year old draft gelding; 1 brown 4 year 
old trotting mare; 1 family driving horse.
• 2 HEAD OF CATTLE 2
Consisting of two good milch cows.
46 HEAD OF HOGS 46
Consisting of 85 feeding hogs; 16 sows 
- and’pigs and 5 shoats,
Farming Implements
Consisting of plows,, harrows, .disk, 
cultivators, com planter, wheat drill, 
binder, mowing' machine, wagon and 
bed, low feed wagon, manure spreader, 
bob Sled, buggy, spring Wagon, harness; 
double and single trees, 2 iron kettles, 
1 co'pper kettle, 1 shed at Presbyterian 
church In Clifton and other articles too 
numerous to mention,
Hay Irt mow,. Oats'in Bln, Corn 
i in Shock.
T E R M S: —Purchases amounting 
ten dollars dr.less to be" paid in. cash 
above that sum. notes on six months 
time, with two or more approved sureties 
will be taken,
J. B. RIFE, Executor.
LAhfAR TITOS, Auctioneer. 1
WILLIS EXPLAINS i 
MB ATTITUDE :
C B B T S F O m i i E  METHODS
n^niTii liif.Miiii ........in I 11ijitfiiwpoiftnjpi iiuiXintin ir
% • a- - • rv‘ y—sf gSry-f -aiafefc;- .fteswnt m
mtntttHM
nwatv. ii.u-..'.
Hwlares la F o t  of Stale 
S a p m s ls n  ol Work,
5 The following eemmunteatiom* nro
eelf-exj.ltuiatoiy;
fobirabus, 0,. Kept. 8. 1*14. 
Hon. Frank U. 'Willis* House oC Reprs- 
aenfattvey. Washington, I), C,f »
"My Hear Sir—Among tho advo- 
cr s of tfood roads, there 1$ some 
question as to the moaning of the 
plank 'in the Republican state plat*t 
form, recently adopted, on that ques­
tion, As chairman of the board of 
trustees of the Ohio Gpod Hoads Fed­
eration, I therefore write you to In­
quire your position on the subject of 
good roads, with special reference to 
state supervision, find the continu­
ance or discontinuance or change In 
the method of administration of the 
present state highways department.
"For your Information, I enclose a 
copy of a suggested plank'drawn up 
by myself In behalf of the Ohio Good 
Roads Federation for consideration 
by the committee on platforms of the 
convention. My ' understanding is 
that this suggested pltrnk was not sub­
mitted to the -committee; but, how­
ever that may be, I deem it proper; hr 
send It to you, I also, as a matter 
of convenience, enclose the plank 
adopted by the Republican conven­
tion.
"Awaiting a reply, T am, with great 
respect, Yours very truly.,
■ (Signed) “ARCH'D IT. HUSTON, 
. . .  “Chairman."
to
Public Sale
Having rented the farm known as the 
Levi Atkinsou place on the old Charles­
ton road 2% miles South of. Selma, 
miles S. W. of South Charleston,
Wednesday, .October 14, 1914
Commencing at 10 a, m., the following;
8 HEAD OF HORSES 8
Consisting of 1 bay general purpose 
mare 4 years old; J bay gencrat purpose 
mare, 7 years old; 1 bay gelding 4 years 
old and Weighing 1800 lbs; 1 sorrel 
gelding 5 years old weight 1300 lbs; 1 
breraht horse wt. 1500 lbs; 1 bay mare 
wt.jlSOO, In foal; 1 Bog Elder mare;! 
bay mare.
25 Head of Short Horn Cattle
Consisting of; 3 two year old cows; 
1 Jfersey cow; $ aged cows; 1 fresh cow. 
calf by side; 2 two year old steers; 3 
yearling steers; I heifer two years old; 
1 yearling heifer, 1 Snort Horn bull 
three years old; 8 Spring calves,
4 HEAD OF HOGS 4
Consisting of three brood sows and 
one Dunoc Jersey Boar eligible to regis­
try.
Farming Implement*. r.
Consisting of 2 two horse wagons, hay 
tedder,, two double corn plows, corn 
planter, drag harrow, 2 John Deere 
breaking plows, I McCormick mower. 
1 McCormick binder good as new, 2 
Superior wheat drills, i hay ladders, hay 
rake, 1 cultivator, double shovel plow, 
Wind mill, carriage,' cart, sleigh, 4 sets 
of work harness, 1 set of lines, collars, 
bridles, saddle and bridle besides halters, 
forks, shovels, 2 cross cut saws, coal or 
wood ’heating move and other articles 
not mentioned,
Terms Mad* Known Day o f Sat*
Catberiite Atkinson & Daughters
•LAMAR TITUS, Auctioneer, - 
HOST, ELDER, Clerk.
tats of BenOnl Creswelf, Deceased, 
dairy M« t'reswell has been appoint- 
and qualified as Executrix of tho 
ate of Benom ('reswell, late o'1 
sene ('outity, Ohio, deceased. Dnt- 
thls lath day of August, A, D, 1814.
(If 1 ARLES F, HOWARD, 
Probate Judge of said fiounty.
sff- wwew wr ew vvew ft wwyawfi
Willis’ Reply to Huston.
House pf -Reprcsontatlvcs, 
Wasbington,- Sept, l l ,  1914. .
Areli’d H. Huston, Secretary, The Ohio
Good Beads Federation, 615 HartmanBuilding,. Columbus, o,;
“Dear Mr. Huston—I am in ra* 
ccipt of your letter, in which ■ you 
make inquiry as to my position on 
the subject of good roads, with .spe­
cial reference to state supervision 
and - the continuance or discontinu­
ance or change in the method of' ad­
ministration of the state highway de­
partment.
“My recollection of the- matter is 
that tho Republican party was the 
originator of the Good Roads move­
ment in Ohio'; it established the state 
highway department; it favored and 
now favors the construction and 
maintenance of a state-wide system of 
goad roads, and necessarily .suck a 
state-wide system must be under gen­
eral state supervision.' With this 
well known attitude of the party on 
the question of good roads I am in, 
hearty accord,’ Republicans and mem­
bers of all parties are properly criti­
cising the. state highway department 
and “many other departments of the 
state government, as at present ad­
ministered, for their lavish expendi­
ture Of the taxpayers’ money, for 
their supercilious arrogance toward 
local* authorities, for their autocratic 
exercise of power for Ao purpose of 
building np an c*iormous political ma­
chine. This warranted criticism,does 
not at all Imply that the departments 
criticised are to bo abolished, but 
that under Republican management 
their method of administration is to 
be so changed and the laws so nmond- 
ed^as to retain the benefits ot state 
supervision without the unwarranted 
exercise of one-man power in the-di­
rection of machine building. It is an 
unwise system which puts into the 
bonds of one man the uower to ex­
pend millions of dollars per year and 
to employ thousands of men through­
out the state under the control di­
rectly or- indirectly of the state ad­
ministration at Golumhus. In such n 
system resides too great possibility 
of "political iniluencc and party boss- 
lsm. The state highway aeimrtment 
is not to be abolished, but it Is to be 
shorn of its machine-building power. 
What the people want and will re­
ceive, if tho Republican party is 
charged with responsibility, is better 
roads and less bosslsm; the taxpay­
ers’ money should be spent for Im­
proved highways and Mot for an ever- 
increasing number ot fat-salaried of­
fices. Under efficient non-political su­
pervision by the state the sarvices of 
officials already elected and paid by 
the people of the several counties of 
the state should be utilized to the full­
est measure possible to the end that 
there may be no duplication of effort 
and that the taxpayers* money may bo 
saved through reduction Of the num­
ber of offices,
“The state highway department In 
tho exercise of its supervisory power 
should be less arrogant in its treat­
ment of local officials, and should give 
consideration to local wishes and re­
quirements. The opposition among tho 
people is not to the highway depart­
ment as such, but rather to the pres­
ent administration of affairs, which 
permits and encourages the construc­
tion of a vast political engine through 
tho enormous concentration of power 
in the hamis of one man,
“The expenditure, of millions of dol­
lars in the purchase of road-makhr; 
materials and in tho employment of 
thousands of men is too great a power 
to be lodged without legislative re­
striction and control in the hands of 
any one man. Such a system inevit­
ably tends to extravagance, delay, po­
litical favoritism and inefficiency. The 
people will lose interest in the good 
roads movement if they dee their 
money squandered in paying princely 
salaries to a multitude of officials in­
stead of being economically expended 
in the improvement of highways; let 
there bo le:!3 money paid to officers, 
more expended on tno roads, less ma­
chine building, more road building-- 
less harness and more horse. Follow­
ing this cotmtructfve program of econ­
omy and common senSo we ohall en­
joy a state-wide system of good roads 
Under reasonable supervision Of a non , 
political highway department.
"Yours very truly, „ 
"FRANK B, WJLLtR"
*HT
The time tovput on High Shoes is here* We are prepared to supply your needs in a 
most satisfactory manner. Never before has our store been so well 
stocked with good dependable Footwear as at present,
Men's Shoes< . *
• " ' . . .  , «- . .... .........
Ladies' Fine Shoes
In all the new shapes for dress end for work ■ In all styles and leathers, from
$2,00 to $7,00 $1.50 to $5 ,00
* The Highest Class, Best Wearing The Most; Complete Line of
RUBBER GOODS Ladies’ Comfort Shoes
Made You Have Ever Seen
Misses’ and Children’s Shoes
To suit every taste and^suit every purse
Boys’ Dress Shoes and Boys’ 
Heavy Shoes.
The Largest and Best Assortment of
Infants Shoes t
* Ever shown in Greene County
When you are ready to buy Fall Shoes we invite your inspection of our stock 
and ask you to compare our Footwear values with any to be found in Xenia*
t ‘ *
’s Shoe Store
- - v • . . - 1 - .
For IS Years the Leader 
Xenia, " Ohio
‘ * - 4
m
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I "WlJrMMXA/up f..r NKW BOOKLET,I Cm »f ltni,ilu,jij,.a»
I *°I»EA'D PAGEO-M,*-..! Ii lH'fcta afipfyintI ftvf aiMteiici WiUf!( » . \
D. SWIFT & CO,_  „ PATtHT LAWfiRtt#  ^ J  '
L&03 fofttBihStrt WisMmtcm, D. C
Printed at the Sam e P rice Others Charge f  dr Cheap Stock
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HOW TO.VOTE 
ON AMENDMENTS
Form of Ballot as Temperance 
Voters Will Mark I t  ^;
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 
TO CONSTITUTION.
YUS. ARTICLE XV.
Sec, Oa,
Home ruli* on tho subject 
*of Intoxicating liquors.X NO
YES.
ARTICLE XII,
Sees! 1 and 2.
Limitation on the tax 
rate and for the classi­
fication of property for 
purposes of taxation,NO
YUS,
ARTICLE V.
Sec, 1,
Ter extend the suffrage 
to women.NO
X YES.
ARTICLE XV. i
Sec, 9, 1 
Prohibition of the sale, j 
.vn.mufiK'lure for sale 
and Importation for sale 1. 
of Intoxicating liquor as s 
•a beverage. i
NO
M m £
m f  !i'
Hutchison & Gibney
Autumn W  ear
Sweaters
F o rth e  school children, navy, maroon 
gray and tan ^
$1.00 to $3.00 
Misses’ Sweaters
Gray, Tan, White, Maroon and Navy
$3.00 to $8.75
N ew  Fall Coats
Scotch Plaid and plain shades, largest and 
most complete line we have ever shown.
If in need of a coat come and make your 
selection.
$5 to #25
The above In the form of ‘ tho 
amendment 1 till* t an decided upon by 
the secretary of Ptnte, and the way it 
will bo marl.t d by the voters who 
want to deffut iho brewers' home 
rule amendment and adopt the prohi­
bition amendment, Tho proposed 
amendments wilL be on a ballot by 
themselves and 1ft tho order shown in 
tho sample ballot, with the titles as 
here jgtven. The order of the pro* 
posftls on tho ballot was determined 
by the order in which the Initiated 
petitions were filed. It will be seen 
by the cross marks on this sample 
ballot that temperance voters in order 
to make their votes effective must 
vote "No" on tho home rule proposal 
end "Tes" on the prohibition pro­
posal, „
For Traveling Purposes
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases, Ten ard Black.. $4.00 to $8.75
Special Matting Suit Cases . ..................... . • ...................95c
Special all leather, leather lined Traveling Bags,.. . .$4.00
Rain Coats
For School Children
x
$1.50 to $5.00
p<tnldl!!g claims she will have the 
largest per cent Of dry votes accord-1 
ing to population of any county in • 
th e  m ate, • j
Subicrtbc tor the Herald.
at
Hutchison
XENIA, v OHIO
-  4
